DEDICATED TO ALWI CARS:3:R ~..!rD DAI:T U00DY

Amon purpos ed a higriway story, very, very bol d ,
Some highwa:1 matters he w2shed to unfold
It prepared a hold for our youthful Dan
To diecredit the cc:rnmission and Ua ' s old man .
Jim , Ma's loud speaker and microphone
For hjs poor advice would not atone;
Dan entrusted his case to the justice of the court
The dectsion clearly shovrn he held the fort .
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Now Jim says the R.ction was srblime ,
The stRte lost $900000 if it lost a dime ,
Jim's a good figurer as the profits V✓ ill show
And he was worlcing for Texas we all well know ?
Dan cared 1 it tle for I'exas, ruid not much for Ma
But pr oceeded to lay it on adviser PA ,
Jim should not rave and become so mad
A $600000 saving is not so bad .
Amon was enjoyed nnd happy over the booty
And at the game hurrahed for A & H and Dan Hoody ,
Jim was ag ; rieved , didn ' t lite the Yel l
Told Amon Carter to go straight to HELL .
Why , he called in the wa lking cane,
Said such awful things, gave him a pain.,
You can' t be pres ident of the T.T . C.
And yell age inst Ha and ad vis er ME .
Give me your resignation he promptly demanded
Its too big a J:8.Ckage to J:10 and the commie~
~
Tis not Amon, tis not Dan , o"ft the Klµ- Klux J:lan . l htmded; -~I ts just the damned old Damn · in Ma ' s old man .
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Oh why should the people of Texas be proud,,
\'✓ h ile governed and ungoverned by the Ferguson crowd ;
Let us live in a r av ine off the side of the road
not swept or resurfaced during their tenure
abode .
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